INTRODUCTION
In 1964 Schonfeld et al. ' described the use of computer techniques for the analysis of the pulmonary function measurements;
since then many such rograms have been developed. Progress in the P app ication of automatic data processing has run in parallel with the development of the technical facilities and in many of the first systems remote computers were used for the analysis of the data2". In the first development the signals, the patient number and the spirometer calibration factor were stored on magnetic tape and processed afterwards *,2,5. Next, online processing was established through connections between equipment and remote computers&s.
Programs for the calculation of the lung function values of hand measured data and the generation of a lung function report have been published by several authors7y"-','. Stand-alone real-time systems were described for either clinical routine or research objectives. Examples of these are the flow-volume curve and spirographylG1s, the bodyplethysmography1s2 I, measurements of lung compliance", and exercise test-. 23-2'i. In many respects E$f data processing and several authors have investigated the potential To our knowledge no integration of the various types of measurements at different locations in the lung function laboratory have been published, let alone for a system connected to a hospital information system (HIS). We aimed to develop a lung function information system (LFIS), including its connection to the HIS, to serve the data processing of a wide variety of lung function routines and research measurements, and in addition to serve administrative procedures.
The development implied two stages: the offline automatic processing of data obtained by hand from the signals of lung function tests; and the online real-time data processing on the signals.
In this paper we describe the concepts of the system, its hardware and software. Furthermore, we evaluate the profit in time and the improvement in quality compared with the conventional by hand situation.
METHODS
In industry and other research centres no proper software package has been available to fulfil the requirements of an LFIS. Available software developed by the industry, was only suitable for their particular lung function equipment and the sources of their programs were not available. Therefore, we could not adapt their software to our specifications and we had to develop our own integrated system. First, we defined the general requirements for the automatic data processing.
General requirements
The input of patient data had to be done at the administration desk as well as in the different laboratory rooms. During the measurements the lung function technician had to control the measurement procedures and check online the results of the manoeuvres. Therefore, a real-time calculation and a graphic presentation of the most important signals on the graphical terminals ( Figure I) were conditional for the lung function technician to be able to judge whether maximal values of several variables were obtained.
Maximum flexibility in the software program was necessary to define an individual program of measurements adapted to the specific conditions of a patient. This flexibility had to include the ability of the technician to change the selection afterwards and append values from other measurements.
The results of the measurements performed in the different rooms had to be presented alphanumerically as well as graphically in a final report. The connection to the HIS delivered the general data concerning the patient. At the time of writing the system was composed of one central computer and seven satellite computers, each attached to the lung function equipment. The benefits of a centralized s those of several stand-a one systems2'. The main r stem were combined with advantages of this approach can be listed as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.

2:
Centralization of expensive devices, databases, and software; Gradual development of the system corresponding to the automation of new pulmonary function tests; Expansion of the system dependent upon an increasing load on the pulmon "r function laboratory as well as on the deve opment of new measurements; Parallel data processing of measurements in the satellites which guarantees a fast system response; A relatively modest central system; A relatively small vulnerability of the total system, which guarantees a continuous service of the pulmonary function laboratory.
During disorders and maintenance of the central system a satellite can be used instead, and during the breakdown of a satellite only one unit of lung function measurements is out of action without affecting the overall service of the laboratory. Commercially available hardware and system software were selected as far as possible.
Application software
The programs were written in FORTRAN and for some special functions (e.g. A/D conversion), an assembler language was used. The software was structured in such a way that it can be adapted to the changes in hardware and in the requirements of the software.
The information concerning the system configuration is defined at two levels. First, the system file (Table 7 ) contains all the variables and settings that are common for all satellites, e.g. the barometric pressure and the settings for the communication with HIS. Second, the satellite file (Table 2 ) contains the specific information for each workstation, such as the type of computer hardware in the satellite and the identification of the lung function equipment connected to the satellite and the laboratory number of the TE atient to be tested. e start-up procedure and the execution of the application programs are adapted to the settings stored in the system and satellite file. Through information stored in these files, a mixture of different types of hardware is supported by the software, which avoids the development of specific programs that are only valid for a specific hardware configuration.
Additionally, a chaining facility is supplied by the system software to enable a program to call another program directly without input from the laboratory technician. To avoid the need for input of already known data by the technician, a common area in the The hardware of the system was based on LSI-11 processors (Digital Equipment Corp., MA, USA). Standardization in the hospital was based on this type of computer, which facilitated the start of the automatic data processing (e.g. the transfer of offline programs from a remote computer to the new system of the department). The development was initiated with one stand-alone system incorporating a mass storage device, a real-time clock, an A/D converter, a digital input and output module, a printer and a graphical terminal. This system was used to demonstrate the feasibility of the data processing according to the requirements mentioned previously. Using the same bus structure for the central computer and the satellites we could transfer the components necessary for the real-time data acquisition from the stand-alone system to the satellite, and the stand-alone computer was upgraded to the central system. In the total network, as presented in Figure 7 , three specific function levels can be distinguished:
2.
The HIS consists of a twin system (VAX 1 l/785) with more than 800 terminals. It provides the general patient data to the LFIS for integration with the measured lung function data. Moreover, the HIS is used for long-term storage of lung function data which must be available online. The central department computer functions mainly as a management computer for all satellites. It contains those devices that can be shared by the satellites.
The system consists of a processor
memory is used for exchange of variables between programs. The chaining facility is implemented at five levels. The first program in the chain has the highest level. When a pro Er am in the chain is started it checks whether it has een activated by another program in the chain or by a technician. When it is activated from another program it checks whether it is called from a higher or a lower level. Then the program reads the data from the common area in the memory and controls whether it is started at its beginning or at some other point. This latter option enables whole programs to be used as subroutines in other programs.
A maximal flexibility in the patient-computertechnician interaction was a main problem in the online automatic data processing. Function keys and a menu structure were used for the communication between computer and technician. Parameters already known can be passed as much as possible from one program to another. Switches of the lung function equipment and a special switch panel are read by the program to activate options in the program. These switches control the routine measurements. Moreover, special options can be activated for research and debugging facilities. Such a set-up requires minimum attention from the technician to the computer system during the measurements.
It is essential that all data stored in the HIS are correct. Therefore, the technician has many possibilities to correct earlier decisions and cancel or change variables. These alterations are a prerequisite for an automated system to have a correct database.
System hardware
3.
(PDP 1 l/23), memory (32 kw), back ound memory (25 Mbyte), console terminal LA36), laser ?r printer (LN03-plus), needle printer (MT 85) and communication lines to the HIS and to the satellites. The satellites handle the online and offline program execution under direct control of the lung function technician.
The satellites contain the facilities for the A/D conversion, the read-out of equipment switch settings and a high resolution graphic display (640 x 480 pixels).
In principle these satellites contain no facilities for the &rage bf programs and data. In the satellites the processors, the memory, the A/D converter, the realtime clock and the attached terminal are of different $
Additionally, a personal computer (P e ) is connected to it. Mainly this PC is in use for exchange of files, text processing and statistical analyses.
System software
The system software is based on commercially available packages. Basically it is an RT-11 (Digital Equipment Corp.), a single-user, real-time operating system with a foreground-to-background monitor. On top of this the STAR-l 1 (Hammond Software, GGttingen, Germany) package is run. In the host, STAR-l 1 handles in the foreground the communication with the satellites, while the background can be used for application programs or software cache. A maximum of 16 satellite systems can be served by this operating system. At the time of writing we had connected seven systems. In each satellite at least one RT-11 workplace is created. By means of the system software SHARE-l 1 (Hammond Software) a multi-user environment was created in satellite number 6. As pointed out earlier, this satellite is used for none-time critical functions. Finally, satellite 7 can be used as a stand-alone system or as a satellite.
Organization of data acquisition
The patient routine measurements, administration and patient-linked research at the pulmonary function laboratory are reviewed in Figure 2 . On arrival the patient is registered in the laboratory system and a laboratory number is given as a reference for all measurements to be performed. Then, the patient data are read from the HIS and stored as a patient file in the laboratory system. When no patient data are available from the HIS a local in P ut is made. Information that is important for the ung function tests and the final report, such as the anthropometric data of the patient, the Figure 2 Organization of data acquisition and financial and administrative procedures at the pulmonary function laboratory preliminary diagnosis and the name of the physician who requested the tests, are added to the HIS data. When the patient has been tested previously, the essential information for the performance of the next testing is automatically transferred from the HIS to the laboratory system. Such inforrnation indicates the presence of spirometry-induced asthma, the necessity of using the arm s an as a measurement of length for patients with P sco iosis, the level of coo $ eration problems.
of the patient, and any language he information that is important for the next test is indicated and stored in the HIS. Furthermore, during the measurements the patient file in the laboratory computer is updated with information for financial administration and workload registration.
A broad spectrum of programs is implemented in the laboratory system, these are used for either clinical routine or research, e.g. spirometrv. flow-volume, bodyplethysmograph compliance, exercise testinn. r Tainographi; venti itorv CO0 sensitivi'ty, h perventilation "' provocatidn c ' single brea x diffusing capacity for CO (DLC$%3 rebreathing DLCO. The online and offline programs can be performed in different rooms and different sequences. The sampled signals and the calculated data, relevant for the technician to guide the patient through the measurements, are displayed on the graphical terminal. During the measurements the values obtained are compared with their reference another disc. The other files are also copied to another disc and removed from the routine disc. These files are only stored for 1 day. A different procedure can be followed for special research measurements; these files could be copied to a special disc or magnetic tape for further analysis at a later date.
values. Each computer program creates at least two files. One binary file is used to store all sampled data together with a logging of activities undertaken by the technician for the technical control of the measurement process. Storage of the signals and the logging enable an offline recalculation. In addition, the stored signals can be used for specific research projects.
In the second bina rly file, the result file, the calculated data, which wi 1 be integrated in the final report, are stored. Moreover, additional files can be created either for additional calculations and research purposes or for integration of graphics information in the final lung function report.
Maximal accuracy and reliabilty guarantee long-term use of the database and therefore, corrections of the measured data have to be done before the final lung function report is printed. All 
RESULTS
The automatic data processing in the lung function laboratory resulted in an increase in quantity and an improvement in quality of the lung function tests.
Increase in quantity
To estimate the gain by automatic data processing with respect to conventional situations, we have calculated the time necessary for the performance of measurements and data analysis for three situations.
I.
2.
In the conventional situation where the technician has to do all data processing by hand, including the writing of the final results in a final pre-printed report. At the first stage of automatic data processing in which the raw data of the measurements were calculated offline and automatically printed in a final report, including comparison with reference values. Utilizing full online data processing from measurements to the final report. Table 3 shows the increase in capacity, as related to the automatic data processing, for the set of four measurements that are performed most frequently. The number of tests performed on patients is normalized with respect to the number of spirometric measurements executed annually. The weight factor is the number found by dividing the total number of measurements of each type by the number of spirometry measurements, which was 3500 in 1987. Thus, the number of CO-diffusion determinations was 0.17 x 3500 = 600. The measurements and the calculation time were connected to the weight factors to get a weighted gain of time for the four types of The time for the measurements is equal for the three situations, and is largely influenced by the degree of illness, intelligence and cooperation of the patient, and by any langua e arise. The time values in problems that may Tab e 3 were obtained from P the information given by five technicians, and the analyses of the production per technician over a few months in all situations. Our estimation of a gain of about 35% (86.3164.1) by offline data processing with respect to the conventional situation is in agreement with that of Protti". The numbers indicate a further gain to more than 66% (86.3/5 1.8) when using online data processing. The total number of tests performed at the laboratory is another indication of the gain of quantity. The profit in the number of tests since 1974 is 34% when normalized per technician. This numberIntroduction of other tests since 1974, such as bodyplethysmography, exercise testing, CO*-response measurements. Use of another type of bronchodilator, which resulted in an increase in measurement time of 10-15 min because of the greater time delay between administration to a patient and the measurement of the reaction. Performance of measurements for special research projects, which were not performed before that time.
In tests with time-consuming data analyses, such as compliance and bodypletbysmography,-the profit in time is much larger when using online data processing.
Improvement in quality
The offline automatic data processing eliminated incidental miscalculations by hand. The online data processing diminished also the inaccuracies in the sampling of the analogue signal, which was performed by measuring the deflections on the recording paper of the spirometer and other devices by hand. In addition, there is a standardization in the analysis of, for example, the starting point of the FEVl manoeuvre and the calculation of 02 uptake by regression analysis on successive end-expiratory levels from the spirogram. Online data processing implied correction of signals for different types of drift in different types of tests, e.g. slow-pressure drift and temperature drift. The integration of information from different measurements, and the presentation of data together with the reference values (Figure 4) , enable a better interpretation of the results. By hand this would cause a significant increase in time (not included in Table 3 ). The same holds for the eneration of the followup report (Figure 3a and b Y .
An additional result of the automatic data processing is the introduction of new measurement techniques that otherwise could not be applied routinely and which improve the diagnosis. Examples are the respectively. + indicates the FEVl ments are based on personal computers and rogrammed in PASCAL. In the near future the who e system P set-up will be converted to PC-based systems and Ethernet cabling.
In 1988 approximately 20000 lung function measurements were performed on about 4000 patients. Lung function equipment from different manufacturers was used because of the changing demand with respect to specifications and because of the time differences in the purchase of the equipments.
In contrast to other reports'*4, in our opinion the technician must be s ecially trained if automatic data P recessing is intro dp uced'T4, as they have a higher eve1 of responsibility.
Because the results of the measurements become available online, the technician has to decide during the tests whether to go on with the measurement, go to the next measurement or to stop. In addition, the technicians have to understand at least the princi sing to be able to ju ge the results given by the s les of automatic data procescomputer systems and to be able to see whether the hardware or software functions satisfactorily. The multiprocessor network, integrated at the department and hospital level, resulted in a flexible and a reliable system. The success of the developed system was partly due to the attention given to the pitfalls in developing a system, as summarized by Friedman et al. . 34 There has been a strong interaction between the physicians, the lung technicians and computer experts. A division of the projects into clearly separated parts has given well defined results for the department. By the purchase of commercial parts as far as possible, we could limit ourselves to those problems specific to the processing of lung function data. In addition, the hospital management has supported the project to a large extent and continues to do so. To guarantee optimal use of automatic data processing, it must always be possible to change the programs to test and introduce new techniques that follow new medical insights, and take up new demands from the department. This is essential especially in an academic environment. online calculation of the effective airway resistance in bodyplethysmogra mation techniques K hy30p3i, the use of parameter estiased on model simulations3' and, the analysis of the capnography sipl, not only against time but also against volume3 .
Finally, most values of the different manoeuvres are given online to the technician.
Formerly, the technician had to calculate the values by hand between the different manoeuvres to decide whether to stop the measurements or continue to obtain maximal values. The automatic data processing allows the technician to pay more attention to the patient.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The benefits obtained from the computerized system are: an improved accuracy and recision of observations and results, the standar B ization of termin-010 glv and format, increased accessibilit iYJ and avai ability of patient data, a reduction in o server variation, the provision of individual patient records with multiple observations in a manageable form and an improved legibility of the patient's data report. Moreover, the data stored in the HIS could be used for a wide range of administrative needs, e.g. billing, status reporting and the provision of basic data for the follow-up. The lung function laboratory is responsible for the consistency of the data stored in the HIS. The HIS guarantees a reliable storage of data. Moreover, a
